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Good!
Buy this Cigarette and Save Money

HI SERIOUS CONDITION

h mm 'I'liday's Pally
This morning Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Crabill and daughter. Miss A'lice, de-

parted tor Omaha where they were
called by the serious condition of
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
II. II. Northcutt, the young lady be-i- ns

in very critical condition and
her recovery the matter of grave

'c'ur.ht. Tlie oung lady has been in
very poor health for several months
fiiCerin? from lung trouble. Mrs.
Northcutt was formerly Miss
Ulandie Kennedy of this city and
the family have often visited here
and a number of the Plattsmouth
people are well acquainted with the
daughter an dwiil regret very much
to learn of her condition.

LOST AERED ALE PUP

Sunday afternoon on North Fourth
rtreet Aeredale puppy, 4 month old.
Answers to name of Bobbie. Reward.
Call phone 325-- ml, 2d. lsw

Accidents will happen, but the best
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas
Eclectic Oil for such emergencies.
Two sizes. 30c and 60c, at all stores.

Frank Detlef and wife departed
this morning for Weeping Water
where they- - visited for a few hours.
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TELLS OF LIFE

AT THE SOLDIERS'

HOME AT MILFORD

W. Green, Former Resident
Plattsmouth Writes Interest-

ing Letter to Editor.

of

Miiford, Neb., April 27.
Editor Journal:

As an old timer and a reader of
the Journal the writer wishes to note
a few items of information for the
benefit of the many readers with re
gard to the soldiers home here. The
home was located at Miiford twenty- -
seven years ago through the Influ
ence of J. H. Culver. The original
building was intended for a hospital
for those seeking health in a changed
climate and the use of the Shogo
spring waters, the merit of which is
widespread throughout the country,
and prove an attractive resort to the
many thousands who visit here every
vcar to drink at this fountain for
pleasure and health.

The home now consists of five spa
dious buildings located i on high
ground with a view., of a beautiful
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country for miles In every direction.
The state has recently built a large
three story hospital for the sick and
helpless comrades, their wives and
widows, not only of the Civil war,
but cf other wars as well. Many of
the residents at the heme are now
away visiting and will be more or
lota all through the summer. There
arc now only about sixty or seventy
at the l ome, the majority of them
being in the hospital and not able to
leave. They are being well carad for
under tho state Jurisdiction. With
the coming cf fall the number will
gradually increase as those unable to

I provide for their support thru the
winter return to take up their resl-tden- ce

at the home.
A word for the tcwr. of Miiford.

which we pre told v.as located by a
group cf Germans who detested the
sight of soldier and forIade their
children to speak to them just at th
close of the Civil war. Happily that
spirit of hatred has passed away.

Notwithstanding the beautiful lo-

cation of Miiford it has been slow in
growth almost sixty years old find

ionly numbers in population about
jsOO inhabitants. It made a much
needed improvement last year in the
pavement of its principal business
street.

There are bxit few modern con-
veniences

"

in the town.
Miiford took its name from the lo-

cation of a mill at the ford on the
'Klue river. (Mi'.l-ford- )
J The tenement houses are old fash- -

jioned. built low, and with but little
or no lounaaiion. in spue oi us ock
of modern conveniences Miiford is

very desirable town in wnicn to
live however, being especially favor
ed as to location.

Here is located a beautiful and
well kept cemetery in which many of
the old soldiers who die while re
siding at the home are laid to rest,
to await the resurrection. Their
graves are designated with appropri-
ate markers and kept up in fine
shape.

Some censure is due Miiford mer-
chants who impose on the old sol-

diers in their charges, which are
much more than the Lincoln prices
for the same H!acs cf articles. For
instance, Robert's one-ha- lf pint of
crenm sell3 in Lincoln delivered for
nine cents, while in Miiford we niust
pay 15 cents rer one-ha- lf pint, or
ih'? .sum of six cents per bottle

Fifty Head of SHligh-rad- e
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This cale will be held H. G. Todd's farm, two miles Murray,
commencing at 2:00 o'clock P. M. sharp, on

SIM
OR SHINE it we will the sale under cover.

I have been raising Hampshires for seventeen and I have always
bought the best boars I could find. My herd originated from the Pollard
farm Nehawka, and the Carl Schroder farm at Avoca, of the best Hamp-
shire breeders the state. I have owned used boars have taken many
premiums. Some have to Chicago stock and won over other
breeds- - These will all farrow within three Weeks. Terms, six months time

bankable note eight per cent interest.
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PARMELE THEATRE
Fcur Days Commencing:

May 8th, 1922.
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August Krecklow, the road over
seer the state highway, was here

looking after some matters
with the county commissioners.

rrank Sheldon, the Nehawka
K.1; merchant, was in the city t
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' R. A. Talbot, road overseer of
' South Bend precinct, was here today
' ler a few hours looking after some
: matters with tho board of county
j i o.nniissioners;

L. M. McVey of near Nehawka,
i Mas in the city yesterday for few

l ours looking after some matters of
business aiid vi.-itiD-g with his friends
in tii a county seat.

pj!;vrted this morning for Omaha
where they will be present at the
operation of Elmer Tritsch, a broth-
er cf Mrs. Kaffenberger.

WHAT GARRYMQRE THIN!

GF 'WAYQ0WH EAST'

October 15. 1920.
My Dear Mr. Griffith:

I have for the second time seen
picture. Any personal praise of

t3 yourself or your genius regarding
Pft.t'as picture I would naturally con- -
tHj..-iide- r reduudant rnd a little like car- -

ryii co:;is ?.ev.casii?. a)whj,
I imagine you are used to that

would only bore you to death.
53 I have .net the honor of knowing

Miis Gisii personally and I am afraid
- J . . . f Ci i 1 1 ii rr n ilta uiiu any cxpress'uii icc;ihs hm-R- rji

dre:: ed to her might consider

;,ou that l:er performance in "Way
Down East" seems to me to be the
most superlatively exquisite and poig-
nantly enchaining thing I have ever
seen in my life.

I remember seeing Duse in
country when I Imagine she must
have been at the height of her pow-
ers also Madame Bernhardt and
for ihecr technical brilliancy and
great emotional projection done with
an almost uncanny simplicity and
sincerity of method it is great fun
and great stimulant to see Amer-
ican artist equal, if not surpass, the
finest traditions of the theatre.

I am not in the habit of writing
letters of this character and it is only!
a very rare experience .that could!
impel it.

JOHN BARRYMORE.

WASHING MACHINES

If you are going to be wanting a
washing outfit you cannot find
more satisfactory or practical one
than a Dexter Twin Tub, either elec-
tric iKJwer.

Get my prices on Rock Island farm'
imnlenients, engines and cream sepa
rators.

W. T. RICHARDSON,
m21-3d,tfs- w - Mynard, Neb.

Popular copyrights and the latest
fiction at the Journal office.
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During the service Mrs. E. II. Wes-ont- t,

Mrs. Ed Roman, J. P. Perry
and Don C. York cave two songs,
"Safe in the Anna of Jer.ns," and
"There is a Land that is Fairer Than
Today," while Mr. Yoi-- k sang as a
solo, "The Touch of His Hand on
Mine."

The pall bearers wore the six sons
of the deceased and with lore aid
tenderness they laid the father away
in the silent tomb to await the dawn-
ing of the resurrection morning.

To the family in their hour of
griof the deep sympathy of the old
friends will be extended.

WILL GRADUATE SOON

Fro;n Monday's Dally
The World-Heral- d yesterday con-

tained a very attractive picture of
the young women who constitute the
graduating class of the University
hospital in the trained nurses' school.
Among these was Miss Gertrude
Itoessler, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
August Roessler of this city, and
who is just completing her work in
this great state training school. The
members of the nurses' training
class will go to Lincoln June 5th,
where they will participate with
the other graduates of the state uni-
versity in the commencement exer-
cises. There are few more efficient
schools of this kind in the country
than the great hospital training
school that the state of Nebraska
maintains at Omaha and their nurs-es"traini- ng

department is one that
is well atteuded.

CEDAR CREEK WHI3

The Cedar Creek baseball team,
under the pilotage of Manager Rob-
ert M. Stivers, launched their home
season Sunday when they played the
team representing Avoca and as the
result of the encounter the Cedar
Creek team was the winners by the
score of 12 to 1. The game is re-
ported as being good throughout apd
neither team found any reason to
"crab" any of the decisions of the
umpire, H. J. Inhelder, or any of
tho plays made during the game.
The Cedar Creek team is one of the
fast ones in the smaller towns and
their sliowing so far this season has
given their backers the most opti-
mistic view of the 1922 season that
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"melts in your mouth,"
then you get the delec-
table gum center.

And with Wrigley's three old
standbys also affording friendly
aid to teeth, throat, breath, ap
petite and digestion.

Soothing, thirst-quenchin- g,

Making the next
taste better.

is just opening. The team witl play
at Union next Sunday and a real
battle of the diamond is looked for-
ward to at that time.

I write for the Farmers Mutual
and the Columbia.

Your business will be appreciated,
phon 2411. tfw-3t- d

W. T. RICHARDSON".

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE

On farm two miles east of
T. H. Pollock, Plattsmouth.
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FOR SALE

What we mean by
Balanced Gasoline

VOLATILITY that insures vaporization
at all temperatures

certain fractions in proper proportion thatprovide additional mileage per gallon highflame speed that develops maximum cylin-
der pressure complete, clean combustionthat keeps down carbon deposits these arette properties of properly balanced gasoline.
Red Crown Gasoline excels in these imoortantrespects. It is properly balanced gasolinethat is certified to meet all U. S. Governmentspecifications.
Measured by a dynamometer or by the per-
formance of any automobile, Red CrownGasoline stands first. For dependable power,big mileage per gallon, and freedom fromcarbon troubles, get the habit of using RedCrown Gasoline.
Drive in where you see the Red Crown sign.
Wherever you go you can get Red Crown
Gasoline. Wherever you buy Red Crown
Gasolmeyougetproperlybaancecmotorfuel.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1022.
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It's a
DOUBLE treat

Peppermint
Jacket
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Foiir and six-pevent- hs acres, .Sub.
lot nine t) cf original lot iiine (9).
in Porter Place addition to Platts-
mouth. V.'iil take Ford or Dodgo car
as nurt payment.

I G. r.OBBETT.
Weeping Water, Neb.

Eggs for Sale

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for
hatching, 4c per egg. Mrs. William
Mickle, Alvo, Neb. m20-4- W

We can furnish you blnnk books
.aost any kind at Jouriiftl office.
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